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The most up to date RSE guidance was
written in July 2020. This is now statutory.
It states that as of Summer 2021 RSE will be
statutory – meaning it must be taught in all
education settings.

The Health Education and Relationships Education
aspects of PSHE (personal, social, health and
economic) education will be compulsory in all
primary schools from Summer 2021.

What does the new statutory guidance cover?

What does your child already learn?
As part of the Science curriculum we teach the following statutory objectives by the end of certain year
groups which build understanding about growth and reproduction:
The information below is taken directly from the National Curriculum.

The next slide outlines how this is broken down in each year group.

Y1 Animals, including humans
Pupils should be taught to:
•

identify and name a variety of common animals including fish, amphibians, reptiles, birds
and mammals

•

identify and name a variety of common animals that are carnivores, herbivores and
omnivores

•

describe and compare the structure of a variety of common animals (fish, amphibians,
reptiles, birds and mammals including pets)

•

identify, name, draw and label the basic parts of the human body and say which part of the
body is associated with each sense

Y2 Animals, including humans
Pupils should be taught to:
•
•
•

notice that animals, including humans, have offspring which grow into adults
find out about and describe the basic needs of animals, including humans, for survival
(water, food and air)
describe the importance for humans of exercise, eating the right amounts of different types
of food, and hygiene

Y5 Living things and their habitats
Pupils should be taught to:
•
•

describe the differences in the life cycles of a mammal, an amphibian, an insect and a bird
describe the life process of reproduction in some plants and animals

Animals, including humans
Pupils should be taught to:
•

describe the changes as humans develop to old age

What is effective
Relationships Education and PSHE?
• Age appropriate
• Based on needs of pupils
• Progressive
• Inclusive
• Delivered by trained staff in a safe environment – rules will be
created with the teacher and class to ensure this.
• Prepares children adequately for puberty in a timely way
• Prepares children for adult life
• Promotes positive relationships

Recommendations for Changes/ Schools:
• Introduce children to the correct scientific terms to describe body parts in Key
Stage 1
• Include work around the makeup of
different families
• Explore/ challenge gender roles/ stereotypes
• Begin to explore puberty changes by the age of 8/9
• Deliver Relationships Education in a progressive way across the school
• Ensure that children in Year 5 and 6 receive RSE input around puberty so that
they are prepared as soon as possible for the onset of puberty
• For some sessions on Sex Education consider single gender sessions

Your rights as a parent:
• To be informed of the RSE curriculum and policy
• To be consulted about changes to these

So what else do we teach?
Our revised PSHE curriculum (Personal, Social and Health education) has 3 strands:
Health and Wellbeing
Healthy Lifestyles, Growing and Changing, Keeping Safe
Living in the Wider World
Rights and Responsibilities, Environment, Money
Relationships Education
Feelings and emotions, Healthy Relationships, Valuing differences

Each of the strands will be taught sensitively and has age appropriate
content.
The strands will all be taught with the values of our school at the heart
of them – as with all lessons.

Below you will find RSE content which is planned to be taught in the Summer term this year and is
taken from CWP resources. This will be taught alongside planned PSHE lessons.

Puberty will be taught in single sex groups.

In the following two slides you will find an overview of the whole curriculum that will be taught, as of
September 2021, for PSHE and Relationships Education. For pupils in Reception, PSED is one of the three
prime areas within the Early Learning Goals and is taught through the continuous provision in school.

A revised Relationships Education policy for
St Pauls C of E for 2021

Consultation with Staff/Governors

Draft policy

We are here.
Consultation with Parents

Agreement following feedback- majority decision

RSE Policy
The draft RSE policy is also on the school website for you to view.

Summary:
• Topics covered related and linked to the Science Curriculum are statutory and not optional to teach.
This is as follows:
• In Key Stage 1, children learn that animals, including humans, have offspring that grow into
adults. They should be introduced to the concepts of reproduction and growth but not how
reproduction occurs.
•

In Upper Key Stage 2 (Year 5/6), children are taught about the life cycles of humans and

animals, including reproduction. They also learn about the change that happen in humans
from birth to old age. This includes learning about what happens in puberty.
• Schools have the right and obligation to teach RSE topics to prepare children for life when they leave
school.
• The curriculum on Relationships and Sex Education should complement, and be supported by, the
school’s wider policies on Behaviour, bullying and safeguarding (PSHE; E-Safety, Relationships etc).

Please email any questions to head@stpauls.bradford.sch.uk
by Wednesday 14th April 2021. These will be responded to by Monday 19th April
2021. as part of our consultation with parents.

